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 ^ Afghanistan 
signs
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that could 
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Chopper could be used for 
unmanned rescue missions
Blagojevich indicted on 
federal corruption charges
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Technicians from Northrop Grumman start the unmanned helicopter the company donated to Cal Poly.
Rachel Glas
M UM ANt. KAIIV
Though It never left the ground, a helicopter do­
nated by the engineering firm N orthrop (iruininan 
caused a bit o f a spectacle on campus yesterday.
About 100 engineering students and faculty came 
to the engineering plaza to see the unveiling o f the 
$200,000 piece o f equipment.
The helicopter is currently unm anned, or rem ote-
see Chopper, page 2
M ike R o b in so n
ASSOC lA TE l) l•H.^ ,SS
C H lC A C iO  (AP) —  O usted 
Ciov. K od Blagojevich was in ­
dicted Thursday on charges o f  
trying to auction o ff President 
Barack O bam a’s vacant U.S. 
Senate seat along w ith new 
corrup tion  allegations that he 
tried to e.xtort a congressm an.
A sweeping lO -count fed­
eral ind ictm ent alleges that
Blagojevich discussed with 
aides the possibility o f  getting  a 
C 'ahinet post in the new presi­
d en t’s adm inistration, substan­
tial fundraising assistance or a 
h igh-paying jo b  in exchange 
for the Senate seat.
O bam a’s deputy press secre- 
tary,Josh Earnest, said the W hite 
H ouse would not com m ent. 
T he ind ictm ent does not allege
see Indictment, page 2
NAM Y. HUH ASS<x:iATE[> press
Former Illinois Gov. Rod Blagojevich talks to the media outside 
o f his home after arriving home from Springfield, III. in this file 
photo.
Congress votes on budget alternatives
Andrew Taylor
ASMX IATEI» PRESS
blueprint drawn to President Barack Obama’s 
specifications Thursday and the Senate has­
tened to follow suit after administration allies 
WASHINCtTON (AP) —  The Demo- rejected alternatives ftx>m liberals and conserva- 
cratic-conm>lled Ht)use appmve*d a budget lives alike.
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llnii.se and Senate Republicans gather on the Hou.se steps on ('apitol Hill in Washington, 
D.C. Wednesday to draw attention to their opposition o f President Obamas budget.
The vote in the House was 233-196, largely 
along party lines, for a $3.6 trillion plan that 
includes a deficit o f $1.2 trillion.
The country wants “real change, and we 
have come here to make a difference,” House 
Speaker Nancy Pekwi, 1)-C'alif., said as both 
chambers worked on plans to boost spend­
ing on domestic programs, raise taxes on the 
wealthy in two years’ time and clear the way 
for action later in the year on Obama’s priority 
items o f health care, energy and education.
Republicans in both houses accused Dem­
ocrats o f drafting plans that would hurt the 
recession-rawigcd economy in the long run, 
rather than help it, and saddle futuu- genera­
tions with too much debt.
“The administration’s budget simply ta.xes 
too much, spends too much and borrows too 
much at a moment when we can least afford 
it,” said the .Senate Republican leader, Mitch 
McCkmnell o f Kentucky.
1 )espitc the rhetoric, there was no suspense 
as lawmakers engaged in .in annual budget ritu­
al destined to en .l in approval o f the blueprints 
dr.ifted by Obama’s supporters and supported 
by the White House.
In the House, that meant voting first on 
doomed alternatives drafted by pmgressives. the 
Ckmgression.il Black C Caucus, Republicans and
a splinter group o f conservatives. In the Senate. 
It meant a day o f sifting through nonhinding 
pmposals often meant to score political points.
The House plan called for spending $3.6 
trillion in the budget year that begins Oct. 1. 
according to the Congressional Budget O f­
fice, compared with $3.5 trillion for the Senate 
version and $3.6 trillion for Obama’s original 
plan.
The House plan envisioned a deficit o f $1.2 
trillion for 2010, falling to a pmjected $598 
billion after five years. The comparable Senate 
estimates wen.* $1.2 trillion in 2010 and $.508 
billion in 2014.
Obama’s budget would leave a deficit o f 
$749 billion in five years’ time, according to 
congressional estimates —  too high for his 
1 )emocratic allies.
To reduce the red ink. Democrats reduced 
Obama’s proposed spending, ignored his call 
for another $250 billion in bailout money for 
the financial industry and assumed that his sig­
nature tax cuts o f$400 for individuals and $8(M) 
for couples would expire in 2011.
The d.iy’s events capped a busy three months 
for the I )emocratic-controlled C!ongress that 
took oftice in January.
Moving with iiiuisii.il speed, lawmakers
sec Budget, page 2
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Indictment
coutinued from ptige I
.m\ \\ roiuid(Miig by Obam.i or liis asMu iates.
I’rosei iitors also acciiscil lilagojevic h and ineiu- 
bcrs ol Ills inner eirele of seliennng to line tlieir 
poekets w ith inillitsns of dollars in ill-gotten  gains, 
Nqueezing etsiuraetors, hospital owners and others 
seeking state business tor kickbacks they planned 
to split after the governor left office.
" r in  sasldened and hurt but I am iu)t surprised 
by the indictm ent. I am innocen t,” Olagojevich said 
in a statem ent. "1 now will fight m the courts to 
clear my name. I w'ould ask the good people o f  
Illinois to wait for the trial and afford me the pre­
sum ption o f  innocence that they would give to all 
their friends and neighbors."
I hs brother, two form er aides, a form er fundrais­
er and a lobbyist were also indicted. IMagojevich’s 
w ife, I’atti, was not indicted.
The ind ictm ent alleges IMagojevich told an 
aide he w anted to stall a S2 million state grant to 
a school that was cham pioned by a congressman 
until the law m aker’s b ro ther held a political fund­
raiser for the governor. I he congressm an’s identity 
w asn’t released.
It also says Hlagojevich was involved in a co r­
rupt schem e to get a massive kickback in exchange 
for the refinancing o f billions o f  dollars in state 
pension funds
(Ainvicted fixer Tony K ezko paid U lagojevich’s 
wife, I'atti, a S14,3‘>() real estate com m ission "even 
though she had done no w ork” to earn it and later 
hired her at a salary of SI 2.000 a m onth  plus an­
o ther S40,0(t0 fee. the indictm ent said.
.And, according to  the indictm ent, IMagojevich 
told an aide he d id n ’t want executives w ith two
financial institutions getting fu rther state business 
after he concluded they were not helping Ins wife 
get a high-paying job.
O thers charged were form er ch ief o f  staff A lon­
zo M onk; another form er ch ief o f staff, John H ar­
ris; brothel R obert IMagojevich; onetim e ch ief 
fundraiser i 'h ris to p h e r (I. Kelly; and Springfield 
lobbyist-m illionaire William F-. C'ellini.
Prosecutors said 1 larris has agreed to cooper­
ate.
IMagojevich was indicted on charges o f  rack­
e teering  conspiracy, wire fraud, ex to rtion  co n ­
spiracy and attem pted ex to rtion , and m aking false 
statem ents. Most o f  those charges carry a inaxi- 
niuni sentence o f 2<t years in prison and a $230,OOO 
fine.
IMagojevich, 52, was arrested Dec. 9 on a c rim i­
nal com plaint and U.S. A ttorney Patrick J. Fitzger­
ald had faced a Tuesday deadline supplant it w ith 
an indictm ent handed up by a federal grand jury. 
T he D em ocrat’s arrest led to his political downfall: 
T he Illinois House im peached him ja iu 9 .T h e  Sen­
ate convicted him and removed him from office 
Jan. 29.
IMagojevich’s adininistration has been under 
federal investigation for years and Kelly and R ezko 
already have been convicted o f federal crim es and 
are awaiting sentencing.
Th ursday’s indictm ent said that in 2003 —  the 
form er governor’s first year in office —  IMagojevich, 
M onk, Kelly and Ikezko agreed to direct b ig -m oti- 
ey state business involved in refinancing billions 
of dollars in pension bonds as part o f  a deal w ith 
a lobbyist w ho prom ised a massive kickback in re­
tu rn . The lobbyist wasn’t identified.
R ezko raised m ore than $1 m illion in campaign 
con tribu tions for IMagojevich and also was a major 
O bam a fundraiser.
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Fortner Illinois Gov. Rod Blagojevich leaves his house through an alley entrance in a December 2008 file 
photo. A federal grand jury handed down a 19-count indictment against Blagojevich on Thursday, on 
charges he engaged in a “wide-ranging scheme to deprive the people o f  Illinois o f  honest government.**
The 19-count indictment against Blagojevich, his brother, two former aides and two businessmen, accuses 
Blagojevich o f corruption involving billions o f dollars in state pension bonds
G N  “S M A R T ”
is a unique iow cost way to SPRUCE-UP 
without trimming the budget.
A po lished  look shou ldn 't tarnish your waliet
On M ondays only, we p ro v id e  h igh q u a lity , 
low cost services w hile fu rthering  the artistic  
and  te c h n ic a l skill o f our in terns u n der the 
gu idance of Salon Lux master educators. Each 
service begins with a consultation and includes 
a scalp m assage and  b low dry.
$ 1 5  HAIRCUT (w /o u t  b lo w d ry )
A L O
1040 Court St & 1907 Brood St. Son Luis O ll ispo,CA B O S ^ R 618lBaloniuyi.com
Chopper
continued from puge I
opvr.itcd, but it li.is tlu‘ capability 
to be autonom ous, which means it 
cdulcl tunction iiulepeiulently on 
missions, accorchiig to Poly aero­
space engineering professor R ob 
McT )onalcl. He said he hopes nu­
merous engineering disciplines will 
take part in the project incTuding 
aerospace, mechanical and electri­
cal and com puter science as part o f 
senior and master’s projects.
C 'omputer and electrical engi­
neering professor Lynne Slivovsky 
wants to enable the helicopter to 
perform search and rescue missions 
in the mountains for lost hikers us­
ing video telepresence or virtual 
reality software.
The helicopter was originally 
used as a test helicopter. "We used 
it in risk reduction, to My different 
payloads as a test bed for the Fire 
Scout,” said N orthrop Grumman 
engineering technician Victor Sie- 
bold. The M Q -8  Fire Scout is an 
unmanned autonom ous helicopter
developed by N orthrup G rum ­
man and currently used by the U.S. 
armed forces.
liy donating this helicopter, 
one of three donated to Galitornia 
universities, N orthrup Grumman 
continues its relationship with C]al 
Poly, w Inch includes serving on the 
Engineering Advisory board and 
providing grants and scholarships 
for research and hiring many Poly 
alumni.
W hen asked why N orthrop 
Grum m an recruits C'al Poly stu­
dents. Vice President o f  Engineer­
ing Logistics and Technology for its 
Air ( Aimbat Systems business area 
Frank Flores said it comes down to 
the campus philosophy.
“San Luis Obispo students come 
ready to work,” he said. "T hey’ve 
had so much hands-on experience 
already and are really well-prepared 
right out o f  school.”
Though plans to turn the he­
licopter autonom ous are in the 
works, Flores said the possibilities 
to develop this helicopter are "only 
limited by imagination and possibly 
the courage o f the engineers.”
Budget
continued from page I
have enacted a $7K7 billion econom­
ic Stimulus measure, cleared the way 
tor release o f $350 billion in financial 
industry bailout funds, approved an 
expansion of children’s health care 
and sent Obama legislation setting 
.iside more than 2 million .icres in 
nine states as prote*. ted wilderness.
While they represented victories 
for the administration, the budgets 
merely cleared the way for work later 
in the year on key presidential priori­
ties —  expansion and overhaul o f the 
nation’s health care system, creation 
o f a new energ\’ policy and sweeping 
changes in education.
M.ijor battles lie ahead, particu­
larly over health care and energy-. 
And while Obama made a series o f 
specific proposals to fund his initia­
tives, conga'ssioiial budget-writers 
.ivoided taking a position on his a*c- 
oniniended curtailing o f Medicare 
spending, for example, or imposing 
hundreds o f billions o f  dollars in new 
costs on the nation’s polluters.
T he budget plans do not requia* 
(. Tbania’s signatua*, but the I louse and 
Senate will have to avoncile the two 
versions before they can move onto 
the next phase o f G)bania’s agenda.
“We aa* not that far apart,” said 
Rep. John Spratt, the South C'aa>- 
lina I )emocrat who chairs the House 
Budget C'ominittee.
O ne diffea-nce, seemingly aaane, 
involved the gaiund rules to cover 
wtirk later in the year on health caa*.
The House budget pmvides for 
a “fast-track” paKedua* that would 
bar Senate Republicans from at­
tempting to filibuster the legislation 
Obama wants to a'lnake the nation’s 
health caa* system. Republicans have 
warned that the pmspects for biparti­
sanship will all but vanish if majority 
Democrats attempt to muzzle them.
In a long d.iy o f  debate in the 
House, Democratic liberals and R e­
publican conservatives took turns 
Lhursday presenting lost-cause alter­
natives that reriected varying priori­
ties.
I he I’niga'ssive Ckiucus advanced 
a plan to spend hundrx'ds o f billions 
more on domestic programs than 
Obama, while cutting back on his 
defense budget. It failed, 348-S4.
Next came a proposal from the
conservative Republican Study 
(]onterence that would have cut 
Obama’s domestic spending propos­
als, and reduced ta.xes. It was defeated. 
322-111.
The C'ongressional Black C Cau­
cus proposed immediately repealing 
Bush-era tax cuts for wealthy tax- 
p,iyers, while adding a new tax on 
couples making over $1 million. It 
called for greater spending on do­
mestic programs.induding educa­
tion, transportation and job training. 
It fell,3 IS -113.
1 louse Republicans presented a 
comprehensive alternative, including 
a provision to eliminate the current 
traditional Medicare program as an 
option for anyone currently under 
55. Upon turning (>5, their Medicare 
coverage would come only from 
plans operated by private insurance 
companies. T heir costs would be 
paid at least m part with government 
funds.
Supporters said the change would 
prevent Medicare from going broke.
The Republican budget was re­
jected 293-137. More than three 
dozen members o f the GOI* rank 
and file voted against it. and several 
otTicials said the internal opposition 
stemmed in large ineasua* from con­
troversy surroundmg the Medicaa* 
pmposal.
The CiOl* buslget would have cut 
deeply into Obama’s recommended 
spending levels for domc*stic pro­
grams such as education, parks and 
transportation, while cutting a va­
riety o f taxes and making sure that 
Bush-era tax cuts on the wealthy re­
mained in existence.
Republicans said their alternative 
would have spent $4.8 trillion less 
than Obama’s budget over 10 years, 
with significantly lower deficits.
Senate Republicans decided not 
to produce a comprehensive alterna­
tive budget, although Sen. John Mc- 
C'ain, R-Ariz., and others advanced 
one that would have retained Bush- 
era tax cuts, spent more on defense, 
and curbed speiuling on Medicare 
and other pnigfams. It failed, f>()-38, 
on a near-party line vote.
Republicans also worked to limit 
I ieniocratic options later in the year. 
T hey put the Senate on record against 
using fist-track rules to implenient 
( Tbama’s energ\- policy, which they 
said would impose a new eiiergs lax 
o f hundreds o f millions of dollars.
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Critics assail Afghan 
law that ‘legalizes rape’
Briefs
Ml'SADLQ SADLQ a s s o c i a i h ) I’K I ss
Afghan women gather during  International Women's Day, March 8, 
2009 in Kabul, Afghanistan. Hum an rights groups and some lawmak­
ers criticized Afghan President Ham id Kar/.ai on Thursday for signing 
into law legislation that some believe legalizes the rape o f a wife by her 
husband and prevents women from leaving the house w ithout a man’s 
permission.
Fisnik Abrashi
ASMX IAtl I) IKI SS
A ricAV At'gli.in l.iu m.ikes it leg.il 
tor men to r.ipe their wives, luinun 
rights gnuips .ind stiiiie Afgluii Livv- 
m.ikers s.ud Tlnirsdiy, .leeusing Presi­
dent I lainid K.ir/.ii of signing the 
legislation to btilster his re-election 
pmspects.
O itics worrv’ the legislation un­
dermines hard-wtin rights for women 
enacted after the fall of the Talibans 
strict Islamist regime.
The law —  which some lawmakers
s.iy was never debated in parliament 
—  is intended to regulate family life 
inside Afghanistan s Shiite community, 
which makes up about 20 percent of 
this csnintry o f 30 million people. The 
kiw does not aftect Afghan Sunnis.
One of the most controversial ar­
ticles stipulates the wife “ is bound to 
preen for her husband as and when 
he ilesires.”
“As long .IS the husband is not 
tr.iveling, he has the right to have 
sexual intercourse with his wife every
see Rape, page 3
State
SAN LUIS O B ISPO  (AP)
— An .Atascadero woman has 
been ch.irgeii with felony chikl 
eiui.mgerment tor allegeilly lock­
ing her 0-yiMi-old graiulii.iugh- 
ter 111 a closet for d.ivs at a time 
w ithoiit food, water or b.ithroom 
bre.iks.
r.immi Uiulerwood was .ir- 
rested in Koseburg, O re., aiul is 
awaiting extradition. San l.uis 
Obispt) (bounty prosecutors say 
the 42-year-old grandm other, 
who w.is charged March 2fi. is 
expected to be .irraigned som e­
time this m onth.
C’ounty social services spokes­
woman Tr.icy Buckingham s.iys 
the agency was notified .March 
17 that the girl was repeatedly 
absent trom schotil.
The girl, whose m other died 
about four years ago, and two 
U nderw ood children, ages 13
and .3, are m protective custody.
• • •
SA N T A  C R U Z , C alif. ( AP)
—  A dead (kiliforma gr.iy w hale 
rioating near the Santa CTuz 
M unicipal W harf drifted to sluire 
hours after being towed out to 
sea.
The 2.3-foot whale, discov­
ered early Wednesday and moved 
to keep the mammal oft Mam 
Beach, drifted to shore later m 
the day and was on the rocks 
west o f  Its Beach by nightfall.
National
W A SH IN C nO N  (A P )— Arc­
tic sea ice is melting so t.ist most of 
It could be gone iii 3<i years.
A new .iii.ilysis ch.mgiiig con­
ditions 111 the region, using complex 
tompnrer iiHuiels o f  we.ither ,iik1 
climate, says conditions th.it li.iil 
been forecast by the eiui ot the cen­
tury could o u  nr iiincli sooner.
■A ch.inge in the ainonnt ot ice 
IS important bec.inse the white sur­
face reriects sunlight back into space. 
When ice is replaced b\ tl.irk cu e.ni 
w.iter th.it sunlight c.in be absorbed, 
warming the water and incre.isiiig 
the warming of the planet.
The finding adds to concern 
about climate change caused by 
human activities such .is burning 
fossil fuels, a problem that h.is be­
gun receiving more attention in the 
Obama administration and is part of 
the (Í20 discussions under w.iy in 
London.
• • •
W ASHINGTON (AP) —  I he
I )emocratic-ct>ntrolled I louse ap­
proved a budget blueprint dr.iwn 
to President Barack Obama’s speci­
fications 1 hursday and the Senate 
h.istened to folkiw suit after ad­
ministration allies rejected alterna­
tives from liberals and conservatives 
alike.
The vote in the 1 louse was 233- 
196, largely along party lines, for 
a $3.6 trillion plan that includes a 
deficit o f $1.2 trillion.
International
CUERNAVACA, .Mexico 
(AP) The U.S. and Mexico are 
cre.itmg a cross-bonier groui'' to 
develop str.itegies tor stopping the 
illeg.il How ot guns ,iiul lirugs be­
tween the two countries, ottiu.ils 
said I hursii.iy.
1 uierging from ,i coiiterence 
with U.S. oHlci.ils. .Vlexic.m .At­
torney (¡ener.ll lilu.irdo Medi- 
n.i-Mor.i said more meetings are 
needed to develop pl.iiis to bring 
w.irring drug cartels under control 
along the bonier.
.Medm.i-.Mora sai.l Mexico 
planned to begin checking It) per­
cent o f the vehicles entering the 
country from the U.S. fm illegal 
weapons ,ind will more closely 
check outgoing vehicles for ilrugs 
and money.
• • •
BAT AYIN,W cst Bank (AP)
—  A Palestinian killeil an Israeli 
teenager with a pickax and seri­
ously injured a 7-year-old btiy m 
a rampage through this West Bank 
Jewish settlement 1 hursd.iy, posing 
an early test for the country's new 
hard-line government.
Israeli media broadcast pictures 
o f the body of 13-year-old Shlo- 
mo Nativ, bespectacled with long 
sidecurls and a large skullcap worn 
by observant Jews The images 
also showed the red pickax on the 
ground with drops o f bk>od splat­
tered on a road.
FRIDAY
BASEBALL
VS. CAL STATE NORTHRIDCE
6PM, BAGGETT STADIUM
SATURDAY
TRACK AFIELD  
INVITATIONAL MEET
11AM, MUSTANG TRACK
MEN'S TENNIS 
VS. SACRAMENTO STATE
12PM, MUSTANG COURTS
SENIOR DAY!
SORBALL*
\/S. UCSB (DOUBLEHEADER)
4PM, BOB JANSSEN FIELD
*P0WER IN PINK DAY!
All fans may purchase two tickets 
for the price o f one on game day 
by wearing pink to the Field.
BASEBALL
vs. CAL STATE NORTHRIDCE
6PM, BAGGETT STADIUM
SUNDAY
SORBALL 
VS. UCSB*
12PM, BOB JANSSEN HELD
^JERSEY DAY WTTH 
MUSTANG SOFTBALL
All youth, 1 3  an d  under, receive free  
adm ission by w earing a je rsey to the g a m e!
BASEBALL
vs. CAL STATE NORTHRIDCE**
]PW ,BAGGEn STADIUM :
^ J^ERSEY DAY AND POST-GAME 
I^RENT-CHILDTOSS
All youth, 13 and under, receive ’ 
free admission by wearing a jersey 
to the game! Be sure to stay for . 
the whole game as parents as their 
children will be invited down to the 
field to toss the ball around with 
the Mustangs!
\
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Rape
continued from page J
tourth niglit,” Artidc 132 ot the law 
says. “Unloss the wife is ill or has any 
hind ot illness that intereourse could 
aggravate, the wife is bound to give a 
positive response to the sexual desires 
ot her husband."
One provision also appears to pm- 
tect the vvtiiiians right to sex inside 
marriage saying the “man should not 
avoid having sexual relations with 
his wife longer than once every four 
months.”
The law’s critics say Karzai signed 
the legislation in the past month only 
for political gains several months be­
töre the ctHiiury’s presidential elec­
tion.
riie United Nations nevelopment 
l iind for Women, or UN H EM, said 
the law “legalizes the rape of a ss ife 
bv her husband." ”7 he law violates
women’s rights and human rights in 
numerous ways,” a UNIFEM state­
ment said.
H ie  US. is “very concerned” 
about the law, said State I )epartment 
spokesman Robert Wood. “We urge 
I’resident Karzai to review the law’s 
legal status to correct provisions of 
the law that limit or restrict women’s 
rights.”
Wood added that U.S. Secretarx' of 
State Hillary Rodham C7inton had 
met w ith female Afghan lawmakers in 
Ehe Hague and had assured them that 
“women’s rights are going to be para­
mount in this administration’s foreign 
policy, not an afterthought.”
C^inatii’s Defense Minister Peter 
MacKay said he will use this week’s 
NATO summit to put “direct” pres­
sure on his Afghan counterparts to 
abandon the legislation.
Ehe issue tif women’s rights is a 
continuous stnirce o f tension between 
the countrvs conservative establish­
ment and more liberal members of
society. The Taliban gtwernment that 
ruled Afghanistan from 19% to 2(M)1 
banned women from appearing in 
public without a body-ctwering burqa 
and a male escort from her family.
Much has improved since then. 
Millions of girls now attend school 
and many women own businesses. O f 
351 parliamentarians, S9 are women.
Hut in this staunchly conserv'ative 
country, critics fear those gains could 
easily be reversed.
Faw'zia Kufi, a lawmaker who op­
posed the legislation, said several o f its 
articles undermine constitutional and 
human rights o f women as equals and 
take the country backward.
“All the efforts that were made in 
the last seven years to enhance wom­
en’s rights will be undermined,” Kufi 
said.
Karzai has not commented on the 
law. A spokesman, Waheed Omar, said 
the president is “aware o f the discus­
sion surrounding the law, and is look­
ing into the matter.”
SUMMER OF YOUR LIFEICAM I
Northeast Penwylvania. If you love chilaren and want a caring, fun environment . fr - 
we need Counselors and Instructors for ouirlsummer camp. ^
We will be on the CaiPoly campus April 15th to conduct interviews, " ■ ■
C all 1-215-944-3069 o r  app ly  a t w w w .cam pw aynegirfs.com
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InSP Aration
A LUX SPA MI NI  RETREAT DAY
W I, 1-S I M l 
I I l i , 1 - 1  j in
Com e GET INSPIRED...
Join the Lux spa team  for com plim entary:  
u n eck  and  shoulder m a ssa g e  
o pow er pee l facia ls  
o arom a sensory Journeys 
u brow waxing
o $20 gift ca rd  for any  future spa  visit
fOU
O  .
1040 Court St i  1907 Broad St. Son Luis Obispo, CA 805.781.6188 sa lon lux .co l
'  V V  W  /  
-
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IS YOUR EYE OOZING WITH YUCKY MATTER?
You or your child must be at least 1 m onth of age or o lder and have a diagnosis o f bacterial conjunctivitis.
If you or your child have not had symptoms for more than 4 days and not used any medications for 
treatment, YOU or YOUR CHILD may be eligible to  participate in a clinical research study using an
Investigational medication.
Those who qualify will receive at no cost:
Study related medical care 
Study related medication
You or your child may be reimbursed for tim e and e ffort if eligible.
P le a se  c o n ta c t  u s  at:
Coastal Medical Research Group, Inc.
8 0 5 - 5 4 9 - 7 5 7 0
Call Now to See if You Are Eligible!
WORD ON THE STREET
“Do you think public streaking 
should be allowed?"
“No, not really. Especially if 
there are little kids around. 
It’s not something that should 
be done.”
-Caroline Reeves, 
m echan ica l eng ineering  
freshm an
“If you do it, you should warn 
people about it first.”
-Kenny Schmutz, 
e lectrica l eng ineering  ju n io r
“No, not at all. No (streaking) 
all the time but every once and 
awhile it would be okay.”
-Max Becker, 
com pu te r science  
eng ineering  sen io r
“It’s something our parents did.
I guess it’s a call for the com­
munity to make. If a community 
doesn’t like it. it shouldn’t be
done,”
-Bobby Kritzer, 
com pu te r sc ience  
eng ineering  sen io r
Deliberations begin in 
fired C olo, p ro f s lawsuit
DAVID AAI l'BtrVl’SKI ass« h :i a t i d  Piir.iN
Ward Churchill, who was a tenured professor o f ethnic studies at the 
University of('.olorado in Boulder, C^lo., steps to the microphone to 
talk to reporters after a jury ruled that the professor was wrongly fired 
by school administrators, Thursday, in Denver.
Ivan M oreno
ASMX IA IH ) pri-ss
A ju ry  began deliberations 
Wednesday in a lawsuit by a form er 
University o f (^ilorado professor 
who claims he was fired for w rit­
ing an essay likening some Sept. 1 1 
victims tt) the Nazis’ Holocaust ar­
chitect, Adolf Eaclimami.
The school says it fired Ward 
(dinrcbill in 2<IU7 because he pla­
giarized and misrepresented sonte- 
es III Ins academic research, but lie 
says the school was looking for an 
excuse after the uproar over the es­
say.
(dmreliiH’s attorney, David Lane, 
told jurors in closing arguments that 
(dnirchill was fired for criticizing 
the “master narrative” o f history.
University attorney I’atrick 
O ’R ourke said UhnrchiH’s fir­
ing was fair and that he is using a 
free speeHi argument to excuse his 
fraud.
UhnrchiH’s ess.iy called the 
World Trade Ueiiter victims “little 
E:ii hmaiiiis.’’ It was written in 20(»1 
but attracted little attention until 
2(Hl5, when critics publicized it af­
ter C'.hnrchill was invited to speak 
at Hamilton Ciollege in upstate 
New York.
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Arts and Entertainment Editor: Emilie Egger 
Arts and Entertainment Designer: Milena Krayzbukh
Performer energizes crowd with poems of humanity
Z ach  Lantz
VUJSIANii DAILY
Drugs, originality, fear and politics were just a 
tew o f the topics covered by Slain I'oet Ike Torres 
when he came to C'al Poly Wednesday night.
forres, a two-time member of the Sacramento 
Slam Team and the champion o f the Sacramento 
(irand Slam in 2(KI('), entertained students at the 
Cdiumash Auditorium during Another lype of 
(iroove.
“They’re lending me their ears and their thought 
processes," Torres said.“ I love being able to speak in 
front ot a group that’s trying to do something with 
their lives aiul change the world.”
Vt hile ihscussing hot-button issues, lories wasn’t 
.liraid to voice his opinion and w ished others to tlo 
the same.
“ I wish people would h.ive come up to me .iikI 
calleel me out,” he s.iid.“ l think that's w hat we need, 
that comiinmic.ition. We iiee'd to appreviate being 
able to listen to the next mans perspective and de­
rive tfoiii that our ow n thoughts.”
I he mam issue lorres tackle'd w.is race, particu­
larly how It is peirtrayed in society today. I le teniched 
on spevific aspe'cts such as e^ejuality aiul immigration, 
recalling some ot his perstmal experience's with ,i 
niinonry family in his nie'ss.ige of inclusiveness.
“ We’re all human beings when it comes down 
to  It.” lorre's said.
forre's’ energy and powerful lyrics made him a
hit w'ith the audience.“ I really likeel his energy aiiel 
delivery,” industrial engineering junior Pat Brennan 
said.
"Ike is the sickc'st poet, anel his lyrics are crazy 
concepts,” said architectural engineering senior and 
AnotherType ot (íroove coordinattirJosué Urrutia. 
“just the way he puts things together with radical 
ideas, it’s just something vou don’t think about every
i^ay”
I hose in attendance were treated to high-octane 
lyricism, forres, who works with the nonprofit 
group With O ur Words, pertbrnied many o f his 
wrses loudly, emphasizing his passion for the sub­
ject at hand. At the eiul ot his pertorniance T ines 
received a standing ovation.
“ I le came out the first poem screaming to the 
top ot his lungs .ind everybody was ecstatic,” Ur­
rutia said.
I he first part ot the night was an open-mic ses­
sion tor anyone who wanted to share their poetrv. 
Students pertornied verses on subjects like religion, 
lose .iiul trieiulship. I he aiuhence w.is fneiully .is 
every poet received a rouiul o f .ippl.iuse.
M.iny ot those who enjoy Another Ivpe of 
(Iroove, including Urruita. said it adds something 
uniciue to the college experience.
“ It brings III diversity and other points o f view,” 
Urruti.i said.” lf everyone was exposed to that then 
people could in.iybe change their points o f  view 
and understand each other better.”
“Social interaction is something that has become
obsolete and we need these social gatherings or 
we’re all just going to end up in pods,” Torres ^  
said. “We all just need to come together and 
keep humanity alive.”
Another Type of 
Ciroove is a free 
event and open 3
to the public. It ■!
is hosted by (ial 
Poly’s Multicul­
tural (ienter and 
Student fife 
and l eadership 
and features 
a highlighted 
poet as well as 
an open-mic 
session. It meets 
the first Wediiesdav 
night o f every month 
III Cduiinash Audito­
rium at p.ni.
MAI I KU'NIAIN
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Slam puet Ike 
forre.s entertained 
(iial Poly students 
Wednesday as a 
part o f Another 
fype o f Ciroove.
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■ send your 
opinions, rants and raves
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all letters shexild be 
250 words and are 
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The Great Buck Howard
Fri;4;15, 7:00,9:15 
Sat: 1:30,4:15, 7:00,9:15 
Sun: 1:30,4:15, 7.00 
Mon-Thurs:4:15, 700
Sunshine Cleaning
Fri;4;15, 7:00,9:15 
Sat: 1:30,4:15,7:00,9:15 
Sun: 1:30,4:15, 7:00 
Mon-Thurs: 4:15, 700
Two Lovers
Fri:4:15,6:45,9:15 
Sat: 1:30, 4:15,6:45, 9:15 
Sun: 1:30,4:15,6:45 
Mon-Tues &Thurs: 4:15,6:45 
Wed: 4:15
General Atfmieelon: $7.M  Metinee $5.00 
Monday AN ilwwe $5.00 
myapaca.oom/ (005)
hntt^ tni 1 S41-5101
s \ ( ñ i l
1
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w r ite  a le t te r
Mustang Daily reserves the nght 
to  edit letters fo r grammar, profanities 
and length. Letters, commentaries and 
cartoons do not represent the views o f 
the Mustang Daily Rease lim it length to  
250 words. Letters should include the 
writer's full name, phone number major 
.md class standing. Letters must come 
from  a Cal Fbly e-mail account. D o not 
send letters <is an attachment. Rease 
send the text m the body o f the e-mail
By e-mail:
jstangdailvopmionsigigmail.com
By mail:
I ette-'s to  the Editor
Ekiilding 26. Room 226
C a l Roly, S L O . C A  93407
c o r r e c t io n s
The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde m 
publishing a daily newsp<iper for the Cal 
Fbly campus and the neighboring com­
munity W e .ippreciate your readersnip 
and are thankful fo r your careful reading 
Rease send you"' com ecton suggestion» 
to  m ustangdaily@ gm ail.com .
n o t ic e s
The Mustang D a ily 's  a 'designated 
pubic forum ' Student editors h.ive full 
authority to  make all content decisions 
wfU'out censorship o r advance ap- 
prosal.
Tfie Mustang Daily is a free nev/spa- 
por however the removal o f m ore than 
one copy o f the paper per day is sub­
ject to  a cost o f 50 cents per issue
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Offensive video game consistent 
with Japans subway assaults
Raqiiel Ronzone
mr VIIIAN<^ AN (VIIIAN(»VA U.)
Until n'ccntly, gamers and a lonccrnod public had 
seen it alI.“ |LK kclo.idcd.” released on the 41st an- 
inversary o f Kennedy’s death, allows pl.iyers to menact 
his .iss.issin.uion. ".Super C\ilumhine M.isvica- KPCi!.’’ 
whieh iiu ludi's original media images from that tragic 
school day. follows teenage gunmen L.rie I larris and 
Dylan Klehold tlmnigh ('olum bine Nigh School on 
the d.iy ot the shootings, “(irand Thett Auto,” one of 
the most w iilely c riticized video g.imes. fe.itures vio­
lence, crime, pmstitiition and the infamous"hot coffee 
mod," which enables an inter.ictive sex scene. Joining 
—  and ver\ i|uick.ly ascending —  the ranks o f offen­
sive, insensitive, exploitive and liemeaning mle-pl.iying 
\ ideo games is the recently released “ Kapel .ly," the 
title summarizing the distn-ssing premise of 
this Japatu'se game.
(iamers pl.iy a wealthy man who 
W.1S jailed as a “chikan" or subway 
pervert, after raping a \tning girl.
As a-venge, the nun h.is to terror­
ize the vietim, her sister and her 
mother by nipitig them.
( auisider the game a pnKluct o f 
culture. As .Slate.eom author I eigh 
.Alexander \\rit«.*s. public trans- 
{xirtation in Japan h.is hcToine a 
hmeding gmund and h.iveii for“chik.in.” \\ho  commit 
their crimes in the s.itety of cnmds in order to mask 
their identities According to a 2<Hl4 survey coiidiieted 
in Ibky), fi4 percent of women in their 2fK and .Vk 
s.iid that tlu-v h.i\e been groped on snhw.iys and st.i- 
tions. 1 he fret|iieiKy of the problem led to the instal- 
l.uion of all-female tram lines. .ivailaNe only during 
rush hour.
I )eclan I l.iyes' “ T he J.ipanese I )ise.ise" further 
delved into this issue, detailing the publications and 
pnigrams that have gnm n from a culture consumed 
by a frightening combination of sexism, misogvny 
and l.isciviousness. "l inger I’ress," a monthly maga­
zine, contains timetables and lists of tram line's ide.il for 
groping;“(diikan Ibmo-no-Kai," the ( iropers’ Mnuh- 
erhood, pmviilcs members with lectures, workshops, 
tips, strategies .iiul tr.iimng sessions on how to gmpe 
without incurring legal consequence.
T he frequency of sexual assault throughout J.ipaii's 
public transportation is disturbing enough; more tmu- 
hling IS that the execution of those crime's has become 
a course to take, a lesson to learn aiul a skill to master. 
Worst of .ill, the gaming indiistrs' in |apan decided to
[what Others say]
select commentary from other 
university newspapers
sinuiltaneoiis
profit from this a'prehensihle societal ill.
In addition to the obvious pmblems inhcR'iit in 
and the rightful eritieism dia'Cted at such a game, there 
still exists deeper commentarv' about the implications 
of"KapeI..iy" and the culpability o f a society that h.is 
first imagined through immeasurahle perversion, then 
created tlmnigh each chilling frame and. through its 
hours o f pl.iy, eontimially supported the pn>gram.
As a video game, it depicts the viol.ition o f human 
sexualitx’ .IS normal, consequence-free entertainment, 
a hobby, .i pastime, w bile .ilso pmp.igating the sicken­
ing thought that victims enjoy their .»hiiNe, As a nile- 
pl.iying game in particular, it apa'sents the ch.ir.icter 
ot the perpetr.itor .is desir.ihle, worthy, goal-oriented 
aiul att.iinahle, while first justify ing the perpetrator’s 
rape ot an en tia  fimily as revenge' and then glorify ing 
those .ictions as steps toward an ultimate victory. As 
ail interactive story whose plot is to eom- 
mit a crime of a personal natua' in 
a public th.it never i>nee challenge's 
the abuser, it imiieowr aiulers the 
erime a iioii-issue, approvt's the 
transgre'ssion aecoaling to publii 
unconcern and leave's vietims with 
no network of \up|>ort or symp.i- 
thy. .Seen in Alexaiuler's artie le, that 
haunting image' of transparent, almost 
lUMiexistent bystanders —  all witne'sse's to the 
violations that iinfolei in the suhw;ivs —  is rife with 
iiH'.ining,
IiM) e'.isily, pe'ople w ho .ire .iware ofw nings .mniiui 
the'in e.in he'eome a c.isualty of iiulitTerence'. ne'gle'e ting 
to spe.ik out Ix'c.uise o f fe'.ir. perceiveel inefTectiveness 
or general lack eif concern, Kctiising to aeknowle'iigc 
sexual abuse on the gnniiids th.it such discussion is 
uncomfortahle' or ineonvcnie'nt is just as much a crime 
.IS the act of violation itself .
I he Unitcel State's, for example', can simply dis­
miss "Kapel .ly”  as a Jap.ine'se inve'iition, a perwrte'el 
one at that, anel therefore .i |ap.ine'se' pmhle'in alone. 
Thankfully, however. Ne'w York City ('ouncil Speaker 
('hnstine "'Fi ' ' ' t h  the NewYeirk C'ity
Alliance Against Sexual Assault, h.is at le.ist called for 
a statew ide ban o f the game. If the public learns any­
thing fnmi the horror that is“ Rapel .ly.’’ then let it he 
th.it the baa'ly visible hyst.inders in the game ne\er did 
end the abuse and, likewise, that unconcerned citizens 
in the real work! will never stop injiistiee tlmnigh pas­
sivity.
this iirtulc u\vi orii>itiollY ¡mhlisimi in 'the I'illonoiiin of 
I ’illonoiM I niirrsify.
w sE )®  !
C^OMMENTS
This IS socialism. Kedistnbution of 
wcaltli, m tericnng w ith the private sec­
tor, and nationalized every clung.T his is 
had, very bad. The U.S cannot continue 
dovsn this path or wc arc m for some 
even worse times ahead.
—  John Hailey
Response lo " ( )htiina's ihcision lo reinon 
( '1 :0  was rii’lii oin---- rltis inne"
You s.iy you have a “sliver" o f capital­
ism in yon hut m reality you arc en­
tirely capitalistic. W ho provided you 
with clothes, with food, with that car 
you drive, with the glasses you wear, 
w ith newspapers you hope to one day 
write for? ('.ness what? It wasn’t sheer 
altruism that gave these to you... it was 
capitalism.
The retailer sold you your clothes, the 
farmer grew your food, the autoworker 
built your car, tlie optometrist pre­
scribed those lenses, and newspapers 
generate income with ads from busi­
nesses trying to make a profit! You can 
feign your hate o f capitalism all you 
want and cry “people before profits," 
but if it wasn’t for capitalism you’d be 
a naked, famished, blister-footed, criiss- 
eyed, w ithoiit-anything-to aspire-to 
girl.
—  R ick
Response to “ Ohanta’s tiedsion to remore 
( ' / : ( )  iras ri\¡ht one—  this rime"
O iiehlThis hurts a hit.You mean to 
tell me that my degree in business ad­
ministration IS not worth very nuieli? 
Your assertion m.iy he correct, how ­
ever. I am full o f  bright ideas and I 
have a kind heart and h.ive been told 
by my liberal arts teachers that I have 
intrinsic value so I’m sure I will he 
okay.
—  Fred Hastial
Response lo "A n  eihualion hy other means 
(oulti he iiv rih  as miu h "
I’ll believe the lowered rent when I 
see it. Last year, when Poly C'anyon 
Village first started taking applicants, 
my rate for a two bedroom apartment 
off Hoysen .Avenue »hot up hy S2<Hi 
per month! What added benefit did I 
see? Nil.
T he only “ renovations" that I did 
see were where the state-required 
fumigation and a three-week botched 
exterior paint job  w hich “sprueed” 
up the appeal for new renters rather 
than improve tlie conditions o f the 
actual apartments. I couldn’t even be 
reprieved o f noise coming from the 
early m orning paint crew w ho would 
boast about their otf-time activi­
ties during the List few weeks o f the 
quarter.
Add to this that a renewal bonus 
o f $2<MI off the first m onth’s rent is 
meager, and it reminds me that the 
property management companies 
take the Luge student population as 
moneybags rather than worthw bile 
tenants. Mustang Village, (n 'dar C'reek. 
and Stenner (ilen are prime examples 
o f this mentality.
' — Jacob
Response to "Student renters can expect to 
reap benefits o f housing; downturn"
¿ u Q
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Help Wanted
DAY CAMPSEKKS SUMMER 
STAEE. San Eernando and 
Conejo Valleys. $3275-35(M)+ 
(S88)784-C'AMP www.workat- 
camp.com
E. A. Summer Day Camps 
Counselors, life}>uards & much 
more, www.daycampjobs.com
Help Wanted
Fitness / swimwear models 
part-time, will train, no fees. 
Must have transportation, reply 
to m odelsi^west-w orld.com  or 
call 343-1968
Place your classified ad today! 
www.mustangdaily.net/ 
classiHeds
Pop C u ltu re  S h o ck  Therapy by Doug Bratton
Tar/an was not a C.P.A., but he was the only one 
around with hands that fit a standard keyboard, 
and thus made a killing during ta.\ season.
Housin
Rooms for Rent 2 rooms 
available 4 rent in Santa Maria. 
$500 each dep, all utilities 
included. Call/ text Freddie Ca> 
(805)268-0942 for more info.
Visit us online to see more 
information, links, and photos!
GREAT HAIR DEALS!
Houses for Sale ■ Announcements
Call Pamela Smith 805.400.7298
12 FOIL WEAVE • $36 
ALL OVER COLOR • $50 
FACIAL WAX COMBO • $15
S A R A N D I P l I r  S A L O N  • a t a s c a d e r o
Now is the time to buy a 
house! Take Advantage of 
liuge Discounts and Histori­
cally Low Mortgage Kates.
Free last of SIX) Houses/Con- 
dos for Sale. 
steve@slohomes.coni 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
; BARTENDER 
TRAINEES NEEDED
Earn $100-$200/shift. No experience 
necessary. International Bartender 
School will be back in SLO one 
week only. Day/Eve. Classes. Job 
placement pt. time/full time openings, 
limited seating, call today!
I-SOIFSSMIOS www.barteRdusa.l8
Laptop Repair 
www.laptoprepair.com 
Student Discount 
Fast Turnaround 
(818)973-1066
Place a Mustang Mini ad. 
Contact your ad rep at 
756-1143!
e
eQUlL!0<l-UM
Robin’s Skincare 
& Waxing
SPRING IS HERE!
Waxing Specials! 
Brazilians to brows and more! 
Call 805.459.5505 Located at 3930 
Broad Street, SLO 
(Marigold Center)
U M V E R sn ro f
LA VERNE
www.laverne.edu
Planning a 
Grad Trip?
WHO KWG5SM
www.wiidkmgdomsafaris.com
©ÍÜJÍPÍFíDísi'íf’
Listen to
KCPR 913 FM
T«lc* rt wv^ Ki|oi4
i|OU itv 9LO.
G irls &  S p o rts  by Justin Borus and Andrew Feinstein
^  WHAT DO YOU MEAN 
fiO O O r?  BE186: FRIENDS 
BEFORE WE STARTED 
DATING MEANS I  DON'T 
NEED TO SPEND TONS 
OF MONEY WOOING YOU 
i  WITH FANCY DINNERS
3ENNY, LETS ÏÏÜST 
ORDER IN AND RENT 
A MOVIE TONIGHT
1
Across
1 Bygone flag
16 Think a certain 
way about
17 Make a call
10 New York’s Bear 
___: Abbr
19 Ballyhooed new 
product of 1996
20 Name repeated 
. in a nursery
rhyme
21 Short dog, for 
short
22 It's nothing
23 Before the races 
25 Kind of depth
finder
27 Bit of noise 
pollution
28 B and O figures: 
Abbr.
29 Bnlliant moves
30 Roll
33 Bubbly name
34 Loosens(up)
35 Big copper 
exporter
36 Cover girl, e g.?
37 Laid-back
38 Time being
39 Mammonism
40 “Something to 
Talk About" 
singer. 1991
41 Words starling a 
simple request
44 1960s-'70s 
touchdown 
maker
45 Mission 
statement part
47 First name in 
conducting
48 Actress Mazar
49 Lab subj.
50 Much of Central 
America, once
54 “This would be a 
first for me"
55 Trading posts?
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
J 0 K
E V 1 L
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L 1 V
E
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A T E A
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C R 1
H 0 M E
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S T R 1
T W 1
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M
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A N A R T
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E X E C
A L E E
T E R S
1
T 1 0 N
L X 1
r E E K
A N Y 0
u
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E E N
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r R E Z
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Down
1 Beat but good
2 Can’t continue
3 Atossup
4 Not hurting for 
cash
5 Pastes in 
Mideastern 
cooking
6 Hardly hearty
7 Relating to 
wheels
8 You might not 
get paid while 
working on it
9 Hurt
10 Dayton-to-Toledo 
dir.
11 Ladles
12 “Scènes de la
Vie d e ___’
(novel on which 
a Puccini opera 
is based)
13 Make___of it
14 Actress Blakley
15 Comics dog
23 Downright
24 Emulates Eve
26 With 41-Down, 
shrunken
27 Yet to be 
engaged?
28 Early times, for 
short
29 "The Insect Play" 
playwright
30 Withdrew quietly
31 It’s a little over 
65" Abbr
32 Deserved
5 u I d o  I k u
©  P u z ^ s  by Pappocom
Puzil« by Jo* OIPMra
34 Things that open 
and close 
yearly?
35 Maui mouthful
37 Coach
38 Home of Walvis 
Bay
39 1997 Demi 
Moore flick
40 Co-firing 
technique used 
to reduce 
pollution from 
electrical power 
plants
41 See 26-Down
42 Furlough
43 Chambermaid’s
44 Pennies; dollar 
: : ___: drachma
46 Producers of 
sunbows
48 Skin; Suffix
51 Palindromic girl's 
name
52 Bill of Rights 
subj.
53 Kicker
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men's l ie d M M l
Cal Poly to hire Seattle’s 
Callero as new head coach
117-105
Callero’s record in eight 
years at Seattle
99-145
Bromley’s record in 
nine years at Cal Poly
Wins by Seattle last 
season
Wins against Division I 
opponents last year by 
Seattle
Seasons in which Cal 
Poly failed to make the 
Big West Conference 
Tournament under 
Bromley
Ml!SrAN(.  I )A I I \  M A H  m . l ’OUl
As first reported by the Seattle 
Times, Seattle University men s bas­
ketball head coach Joe Ckillero will 
take over as head coach at CA  Ptdy 
ttiday.
A press conference has been set 
for 4 p.ni. in Mustang Hall to an­
nounce the school’s hir- 
ing.
esilierò guided the 
Redhawks in their first 
year back at the 1 )ivision 
I level to a 21-8 overall 
record and a 13-8 record I   ^
against 1 )ivision 1 foes.
Ironically, C'allero 
also guided Seattle past 
('al Poly 60-59 on a ’ '
last-second shot by Gallerò
1 )rew Ham s last 1 )ecember in Mott 
(iym.
Cial Poly athletic director Alison 
(ione would not confirm anything 
regarding the potential hiring o f 
(tallero, saying that she was working 
on putting something together but 
that she could not comment until 
all the pieces were together and a 
contract had been signed.
The Mustangs have been with-
out a coach since March 16 when 
Kevin Bromley was fired after nine 
seasons as head coach and 14 years 
with the program. Bromley com ­
piled a 7-21 record and a 3-13 re­
cord in the Big West ('onference, 
missing the conference tournament 
for the second time during his ten­
ure.
Bromley compiled 
a 99-145 overall record 
at the school after tak­
ing over as interim head 
coach from Jeff Sch­
neider during the 2(M)0- 
01 .season.
C'allero comes to 
C'al Poly having led the 
Redhawks to a 117-105 
record in his eight years 
at the program, guiding 
them up from the Division II ranks.
( 'o n e  interviewed several other 
candidates for the job including 
current US(] assistant and C'entral 
Coast native Bob C'antu.
C'allem was unavailable for com­
ment but Seattle University sports 
information director Jason Behenna 
said that the coach was taking care 
o f personal business before depart­
ing for San Luis Obispo.
Midland ÍMH
Olympic gold medalist returns 
to Cal Poly track this weekend
MUSTANi. n.AIlY STAFF RFPORT
Stephanie Brown Trafton has 
competed on some o f the world’s 
largest stages and been successful.
The only C')lympic gold m ed­
alist in Cal Poly histtiry returns to 
her alma mater for the first time 
since winning the women s discus 
in Beijing last summer to compete 
in the C'al Poly Invitational on Sat­
urday afternoon.
But she isn’t the only (Olympian
to have donned the green and gold. 
Former ('a l Poly high juniper Sha­
ron Day will also participate. Day 
competed in the high jum p in Bei-
j " ‘K-
Among the teams competing 
in the invitatitmal are Fresno State, 
U C  Santa Barbara and nearby 
Cuesta College. The Bulldogs are 
familiar with the field having been 
defeated by Cal Poly in a dual ear­
lier this year.
“Fresno went home a couple
/
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Former Cal Poly athlete Stephanie Brown Trafton celebrates after 
winning an Olym pic gold medal in Beijing last summer.
weeks ago with dejected feelings 
SO we expect them to come out 
here and turn it up another notch,” 
track and field director Terry 
Crawford said.
The timing o f the event is o f 
significance to C>.iwford as it is the 
final home event o f  the season for 
('a l Poly, which still has several key 
road events remaining in the season 
befoa* beginning the conference 
championships.
We consider the end o f April 
and May the championship sea­
son,” Crawford explained.“ In early 
May we have a huge dual meet 
with Santa Barbara and it just hap­
pens that it’s our turn to go down 
there. To be competing at home at 
the beginning o f our season leaves 
us a little bit frustrated in terms 
that we can’t put on some o f our 
best marks as we go into the end o f 
the season.”
While Crawford would like to 
have a later home event, she said 
she was happy with the outlook 
for the weekend and said that she 
would have several options for dif­
ferent players.
“The nice thing about this 
weekend is we’re going to have the 
flexibility to put some people in 
different events and try some dif­
ferent things,” she said. “We’re just 
coming oft" spring break and we’re 
happy to open our spring quarter 
with a home meet and another 
chance to test ourselves against our 
( \ ‘iitral (^o.ist rivals.”
men! CAL POLY 5, OREGON 2
~T --
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MEGAN KEATING m u s t a n g  d a il y
Cal Poly freshman Brian MePhee goes after a ball during his match against 
Oregon’s Mike Myrhed during Cal Poly’s dual victory on Ihursday.
Mustangs cruise 
past Oregon
Z ach Lantz
•MUSTANC; DAII Y
The (!al Poly m en’s tennis team 
started its honiestand with a defin­
itive win over Pac-K) foe O regon 
Thursday.
The Mustangs won two o f 
three doubles matches and four o f  
six single matches to send O regon 
hom e with a loss.
Cal Poly head coach Justin 
Mc(»rath knew that the Mustangs 
would have to battle to win.
“These guys are finally finding 
their identity,”
M c(irath said. —
“ We are a fight­
ing team to the 
b itter end.”
The M us­
tangs (8-9)
were led by the 
play o f  Andrew 
(ierst w ho
won both No.
2 doubles and 
No. 2 singles.
“ As long as 
I’m playing sol­
id and not m ak­
ing too many 
mistakes. I’m 
tough to beat,”
(ierst said.
“ H e’s a war­
rior,” M cGrath 
said. “ H e’s our
These guys are 
finally finding 
their identity.
W e are a 
fighting team 
to the bitter 
end.
leader.”
No. 2 doubles tandem  Gerst 
and Alexander Sonesson and No. 
3 doubles duo Brian M ePhee and 
Nick Berger both won by a score 
o f  8-3.
“ We played with a lot o f  energy 
and tha t’s when w e’re at our best,” 
Berger said.
( \i l  Poly was able to win the top 
three single matches with R obert 
Foy cruising to a 6-4, 6-0 victory 
at No. 5 singles.
“ I just wanted to pkiy my game, 
be aggressive and get to the net,”
Foy said.
No. I singles player Drew Ja­
cobs (9-8) outlasted Marcos Ver- 
dasco. PLiying on back-to-back 
days, Jacobs had just enough to 
pull out the win 7-5 , 7-6 (8).
“ ('oach  just told us to be tough­
er than the o ther guy,” Jacobs said. 
“T hen w e’d com e out on top.” 
(ierst (6-9) defeated Alexan­
der Cornelissen 6-4, 6-2. “ He was 
serving pretty well and solid off 
the baseline,” (ierst said. “ But I 
knew if I could hang in there and 
weather the storm , I could get him 
in the end.” 
E pitom izing 
the team ’s iden­
tity, Alexander 
Sonesson (4-9) 
came from be­
hind to defeat 
O regon’s Ay­
rton  W ibowo 
3-6 , 7-5, 6-2. 
Already down 
a set, Sonneson 
charged back 
to  take the set 
7-5.
D a r r y n 
Young (2-6) 
and Brian 
M ePhee (2-3) 
both fought for 
three sets be­
fore falling in 
their matches.
P h e n o m 
freshman Andre D om e did not 
play due to a sprained ankle suf­
fered during the match against 
U ('SB  on Wednesday. He hoped 
to be back in about a week and is 
scheduled to undergo X-rays to - 
d.iy.
The team was encouraged by 
the em otional win and looked for­
ward to building oft' the m om en­
tum  with back-to-back trium phs.
“ We’re feeling good and w e’re 
starting to click at the right time,” 
(ierst said.
—Justin McGrath
C'al Poly head coach
